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BALL KEADT TO BE TOSSED

Wetten Leigtie U Line ted E ger to

. * .

OMAHA SHOWS A MARVEL OF ENTERPRISE

DIMc-atle * rrotindlBC the Arr je-

nl

-

ii Team Pat To-rether
, Worthy ef Support.

K This Ii tbe week which will chronicle the
beginning of the Western league season , and
for the first time In several yean Omaha Is-

trlctly in It. There have been some ox-

sspcratlns
-

delays In getting the team to-

gether
¬

, but the assurance ia now given that
all obstacles have been successfully dlppoaed-

of. . T'IO players who have been hanging off

In the futllo hope that President Johnson
would relax hi* grip on the salary limit have
dropped Into the band wagon'at the elev-

enth

¬

hour, and the league will begin the sea-

ion with every promise of the moat success-

ful

¬

year In Its history. That Omaha has a

team that Is well qualified to win back the
prestige of the departed days when Danny

Shannon's Lambs mopped the diamond with

*) l comero seems apparent. It Is to be re-

jetted that the local public ha* had o lit-

tle

¬

opportunity to draw a line on the players
bWorc the season opens , but this was due

tn circumstances which could not be con-

ttollcd

-

, and the fans should set It right by

giving the team the encouragement of a-

b g crowd at the opening games. The man-

afcemeni

-

assumed a tremendous task when

If proposed at a very late day to put a team

10 Omaha that would rank up with the other
- embers ol the league. The players that

Grand Haplds fran-

chise

¬

*ere Inherited with the
formed only a nucleus for a strong

team. Besides the difficult undertaking of
bringing together and organizing a new team
the manaeement had to secure and Improve
grounds and attend to a thousand details in-

cident
¬

to the location In a new city. It had
to crowd six months' work Into two , and It
has accomplished the task In a manner that
is more than creditable. Omaha has every
reason to be satisfied , and now the question
Is whether the club will receive that liberal
eupport to which It is fairly entitled. If t
does not , the city may as well consider Itself
oat of base ball for many years to come-

.In

.

*

this connection It Is only Just to remind
the tans that a lively encouragement at th*
start cannot fall to have a salutary effect. On-

eiicount of the necessity of fitting up now
ground ,. It has been impossible to play a
fries ot exhibition games and the manage-

ment
¬

has been at an extraordinary expense
without the compensation that Is usually ae-

cdred
-

In that way. A big crowd at the
opening game Thursday would go far to cn-

cOuraKo

-
both the management and the play-

ers
¬

, and for the future of the game In
Omaha It U to be hoped that -the fans will
turn out and fill the big grand eland to Us
full capacity. There are only two series
scheduled on the home grounds before the
team goes away , and a succession of goon
enthusiastic crowds at these games will go

further toward putting the players on their
mettle than a raise In salarleo all around-

.ji

.

last few days have been perfectly
adapted for practice ana tno Omaha playera
have been out on the diamond twice a day
warming up for the hard work of the season.
Talk about going touth for practice , no one
could Imagine a more favorable location for-

getting atlft muscles limbered up and the last
remains of winter obesity worked off than
the. big park on Ames avenue , ao it lies
under the voluptuouo ounshlne of a gorgeous
Nebraska spring. It to enough to rouse the
latent enthusiasm of the crank Jutt to sit on-

a pile of lumber. >nd watch the O'Brien'

family chasing base hits over a field that Is-

as level and amoijUi ana billiard table.Aside
from the , suggestion of newness .which , in-

mlVhumanTfiroMblJlty. . ll jj* r.ioff In the
course of time , no prettier ball field could bo
Imagined than that, in which the local fans
will revel thi * season. It la a safe bet that
after they have had a chance to see a few
games played at the new grounds they will
forget that they ever wanted to go to Uni-
versity

¬

park. A blr gangof "carpenters IP

rapidly finishing the grand stand and they
have promised Manager O'Brien to have It
ready when-the umpire calls time Thursday.
The bleacher * are already finished and the
diamond has been leveled and rolled until
It to as smooth and bard as could be desired

While the list of National league umpires
baa not been Announced It is seml-offlciolly
stated that it will Include Emslle , Lynch ,
O'Day , McDonald , Andrews , Cut'hman' , Con-
nolly

¬

, Heydler , Woods , Snyder , Curry and
Bmartwood. Of these the first four named
are the only ones who officiated In the same
capacity last year , Connolly waa In the New
England league last year and Smartwood
comes from, the Eastern league. Curry waa
previously a National league umpire and
Hoydler has had some experience In a local
capacity at Washington. The othera are
old players who <uo presumed to be fully
up to all the points of the game.

The way that comparatively raw and dla
organized teams have been tbowlng np In-

xblbltlon! games seems to indicate that thi
coming season will set a hot pace in base ball
The work of many of the minor league teanu
boa been remarkable and several of the
presumably superior National league aggre-
gations

¬

nave been up against It and been
pounded Into the earth with surprising
celerity. The Richmond , V . , club downed the
Beancatcr* In two M prettily played contests
a* are likely to occur any time in tne season
and in e number of oases the minorleagu
(earns have mad * It extremely uncomfortabl-
or( their high salaried opponents. This I

the more surprising when It is rememberei
that the vigorous effort of the minor league
to keep down the salary limit has kept
large number of their beat players on tb
waiting list and their places have been fllte
with amateur talent. 'In most cases th
young follows have filled the bill , an-
in fact , a number of them have ahown sue
good form that the managers are serious ! ,
considering the idea of making them per
tnanent fixtures and letting the players whi-

re hanging out for more money oroamon
the bench- for a season. If this polio
should be followed to any extent It wou-
lcertalnlx have a tendency to discount futun
trouble along the same line.

Although only four days remain befor
the Western League season opens there 1

not a team In the league that has slgoe ,
all Its players. Minneapolis Is better ol*

.
than anybody la this respect , as Manage :

Gchmeli has got a line on every one 'ex-
cept Artie Ball. He has signed Fred Smith
the fast second baseman of the Prlnceto
college team , and now his list Include :

DIxon , Hitter tnd Hickey , catchers ; Phi
llppl , Flggemler , Sonler , Berg , Mullaney
Cooke. Walsh. McNeely and Nola-a , pitchers.

F Welden. Smith , Hanna. Rellley. Ball , and
l< Rice , Inflelders , and Letcher , Parrott , Cam-

t
-

au. Tobad| and (Morgan In the outfield.
Manager Graves announces the team to

represent Detroit this star, with possibly
one or two changes , as follows : Catchers ,
fUffert and Twtaeham ; pitchers , Underwood ,
Elliott , Waddell and Irvln ; first base , Pabst ;

econd base , Piper ; third base , Nordyke ;
abort stop , Rlchter or Stewart ; outfielders ,
to be selected from Nlcholl , Davis , Dungan.
dee. Dlllard , Heodrlcks and Rlchter.

Jimmy Jfanolng's aggregation 1s In worse
* hap* than the other clubs and most of Us

exhibition tames have been played with a
team largely composed of players that were
Intended far the St. Joieph club. The
youngsters made an excellent showing , 'but
the Kansas City fan * are still at a IB
regard to the make-up of the permanent
team. Manntaa ; has been counting on a
landslide of Plttsburg caitoffs , but whether
k* wlU realiseufficlently to put him on-
kls feet to not-certain. " ,

That Ctnay Mack's team Is ready to make
M IntereatlM f r. the-Old In spite of the
reluctance of some of the atari to sign coa *

tracts waa. evMeat la that.twenty-Insist ;

coateot with. 6H. Louis the other day. His
third basemen were still eat tin the cold at
last aeceuata and a youngster named Ralh-
la bota-r ! chaace la that capacity.-

Ufford
.

*aa al**** M atey rt and now
tke team aeeaM to eowtat ef Spear, catcher ;

r, FappalM-
Daly

|.
, 4

lBfl M <n , M I Wav r, Nlee-l and
fVa-Idron , outflelder * .

St. Paul Ii pretty well fixed In comparison
to other dubi , and as they are the flrit
proposition wo have to tackle Manager
O'Brien'* Indiana wilt have to play pretty
fast ball In order lo win their first series.
The make-up of the Indianapolis aad Co-
lumbus

¬

teams nan been previously com-
mented

¬

on and they will both go to the
scratch IB fairly good shape.

The National league * ason la under way
and wlille three ot the opening games were
prevented by rain , the remaining games
brought out big crowds and evidently aroused
more Interest than I* usual at the beginning
of the season. As has been predicted for
ttome time the contest * showed fast ball
from the start and the tbree game* that were
played on the opening day were a* pretty
contest * a* Any one could want to ace. The
pitchers were apparently In excellent condi-
tion

¬

and the LouUvllIe-PIttsburg game was
the only one In which they were hit to any
extent. Cincinnati defeated Cleveland In a-

clcflo and exceptionally exciting contest ,
and Tom Burns' men also won outby one
run , only giving Hurst's aggregation one run
In the laot Inning. Louisville was the only
winner that bid a run to spare and this was
because the Colonels were lucky enough to
bunch their hits hi the second and third
Innings. Boston and New York only played
Ihrc : Innings , In which neither toad the best
of It and the other games were postponed
en account of the rain ,

Illiunnnil Dn t
Mike McDermott baa signed a Columbus

contract , *

Conny Mack has farmed out Pitcher Wolf
to the Burlington club.-

Tbe
.

veteran' third baseman. Oil Hatfleld ,
has been released by Newark , and Is fren-
to sign anywhere.

Tim Hurst claims that Walking has the
weakest team that has represented Pitts-
burg In rome years.

And now Grand declares that the
Inter-State Leauge la Just as good as the
Western anyway.-

McKlnney
.

has been troubled a little by a
lame arm , but this la getting right since
the sun began to hit the diamond and he-
Is playing the bag In his best form.

Catcher Kahoe , Inflelder Stewart and
Pitcher Phillips have accepted Indianapolis'
terms , leaving first Baseman Motz the only
holdout. In his place will be tried William
Currens , a local player.-

St.
.

. Louis Is now dickering with Brooklyn
for Tucker's release. Brooklyn Is willing
to let him co In return for about halt of
the St. Louis team , while Tim Hurst In
only witling to do business on a financial
consideration.

Some of the fans who have been admiring
Griffin's handling erf ground balls would
have liked to see him remain In the InfleU.
Last Sunday he ate up base hits at a rate
that won their hearts. He was all over
the diamond and picked them up a eaiy-
as doughnuts.

The action of Manarer O'Brien In s'gn-
tng

-
Lew Camp In generally endorsed. Camp

has been as fast as any of them and his
work during the last week indicates that
ho Is In as Rood shape as ever. He was
always popular In Omaha and hta hitting
will be a big ftictor In winning game ?.

St. Joe didn't do a thing but play an
errorless game the first crack out ot UT-
box. . Manager Ehrl nt has evidently got
hold of a few good things. Cbme of the
fans arc mean enough to suggest thnt M : n-

n'ng
-

might better have taken the- St.Too
players and turned his Western League
team over to Buck.

Stanford has caught tbe fancy of the
fans who have been out to see the team
practice by his marvelously accurate throw ¬

ing. It Is worth the price ot admission Just
to see him line them down to second AS

straight as a shot from one of Uncle Sam's
ten-Inch nuns. The little backstop Is. In-

urcat fettle and will be one ot the stars of
the league.-

AM

.

0X0 THE COM.EGK ATHLETES-

.Umlvrrnlty

.

Ban* Ilnll Trnm Already
ia 'the Flc11.

The rare warm days of spring have celled
out the collegkle ath'letca by the score. In
the flyesU for base ball nines and
athletic track and field teams are at work.-

At
.

the University of Nebraska considerable
progres ti is being'made toward tbo develop-
ment

¬

of stroni team* Jn each ot there
braqches of athletic* . ..Our owb'HIgh school-
boys have been out practicing for their base-
ball nine (or several days. Almost any
afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock one may find
a dozen active young Jad* playing .on
Capitol bill , and although they have not
been at work long they handle themselves
both at the bat 'and In the field -. well a*
any candidate * tor the Omaha High school
nine in recent years.-

In
.

the east , where the college players have
able to get to work earlier by reason of the
earlier season and because of their ability to
take southern trips during the Easter vaca-
tion

¬

, the work ot the base ball men la much
further advanced than in the west. All the
leading college nines have played their flret-
games. . Princeton lest week got in come
good practice at Baltimore against the three
time pennant winners of the National league.
The Jersey colleglanu did very .well to hold
Baltimore down to a score of 9 to 7 , and no
doubt picked up many valuable pointers on-
h'ow to play the game. Jt was a 'surprise-
to have the Princeton ,te tn defeated on
Saturday by the Georgetown University nine
by a score ot 8 to 6. ''Both Harrison and
Watkln* , Princeton's pitchers , were hit
freely, and that' * the etory of the game.
Captain Eutlen at abort , "King" Kelley at
first and Thompson In center were tbe
bright stars for Princeton , although the field¬
ing of alt the player* was good.

Yale did better work against Georgetown
defeating the team that beat Princeton by a
:ore of 5 to 3. Walter Camp's little nephew

who la playing short for Yale , De Saulles at-
econd and Wadsworth at first appear to be

doing tie bet week for Yale. The University
of Virginia defeated Yale , 6 to 3. Tufts
college , an institution ot New England nol
frequently heard ot in the tranimlaiour
country , took a fall out of Harvard's sup ¬

posedly strong base ball nine by a score o
7 to 3. It looks as though Captain Rani
bad some work on hand to- turn out * winnlng team for the crimson this year.

Cornell has confined Its practice games < o
the Rochester team ot the Eastern league
the professionals staying at Ithaca a week to
give the Cornelllans suitable practice
Cornell's first game of importance will be-
en Saturday , April 30 , with Princeton a
Ithaca. Pennsylvania baa been touringthrough the south In the Easter vacation , am
ito best game was when It defeated Vander
bill university at Nashville by a score o
7 to 1.

It Is a singular coincidence that neither
of the foot tall playero elected to tbe cap
talncy of tbe Princeton or the Cornell unlverslty foot ball elevens at the <lose of thlast season will act aa captain this fall
Balrd was elected captain at Princeton , bu
soon afterward resigned , and "King" Kellewas chosen In his stead. At Cornell MaujeMclaughlin ha* Just revlgned , and Allen EWhiting hao been elected captain for thcoming season ,

Whiting come* from Holyoke , M as. , wherhe became prominent In athletics. A
Cornell he has been a member of both hi
freshman and sophomore foot ball team
and In 1896 he won hi* "C" a* aubatltut
back on the 'vartdty. Last year ho playeregularly the position ot left half back , wherhe contributed very materially to tboffensive power * of Cornell's (com

It is not Improbable that the 'varsity boarace of Cornell , Columbia and Pennsylvania
with the possible entrance ot Wisconsin , wlltake place on Saratoga lake, N , Y. , July 1It had been supposed that the race would browed at .Pou hkeepsl--pn-tbe udwn , buPennsylvania ha* come out strongly In favorot Saratoga, and Cornell'* rowing 'author ! tieshave long maintained ttet the Saratoga
course waa the- best In toeast. . There areJust two objection * to tbe adoption of thatcourse this year. Such a selection would

* lon.Ju P tor tbe Cornell crewafter It* race, with Yale and Harvard at New
B' T e iM"4 ** * * > U the lack otsuitable waterway -fer getting the launches.of , the coaches to Saratoga lake.

Picking crows t college from raw materialIs not the pleasantest task In- the world , aa
I will be aeen by Coach Courtney'* latest at-

f
-

! mpt. tQ f6lect * *" * we* *t Cornell.
* picked sixteen ot tke most likely men

In.vUe aqua4 on4 put thea (at* twt* boat *aj* took wka w* Ml fa{ ttU4 *eca ta

third koat. The tare* crew * were lined
j on tbe Inlet tor a race. They threw water
I over the here , and to Courtney's con-

ternatlon
-

tno castaway crew brat the picked
men by a couple of length * In the quarter-
mile stretch. Ho will keep shifting the men

round until he get * the atrongcst aggrega-
lon together. *

AMOXO IIOR9R9 'AND HOHftRMK-

X.Iteqnlrlnir

.

H Mor-me for Drlrrr *
Dunn ** a flreitt Kick.-

U
.

ha * been a long while slnco such a-

'holler"' ha* been vent up by the trotting
wners and drivers as has been raised over
he new rule adopted recently by the Xa-
lonal

-
Trotting association , which compels

rivers who race under the association to
ecu re a license. Tbe rule , however , U-

Ikelv to siond for a season at least , ( nan-
much as at the meeting of the board ot-
evlcw of the association , which met In

New York last week , it was decided to
give it a trial this year. la defense of the

ute It la said that no hardship will be
worked since no fee will be exacted and
hat the advancement ot the standard ot
rivers will be the result. It was provided ,
lowevcr. that If this rule and any others
idopted by the last congress will not stand
ho test and , ore found to be detrimental
hat the president should call a special

meeting to take action on them.
There bis been to much criticism over the
Iccnslng rule that It Is' not at all Improba-
ite

-
that a dissension may arlce in the

National association ranks as a consequence
if It. A good many track managers ap-
icared

-
before the boird of review and gave

t out flat that If the rule Is retained they
would withdraw from the association bo-

nre
-

thev would etvforce It. This may give
he American Trotting- association a chance.-
o recruit membership.

The fifth biennial ccagrcss of the latter
ssoclatlon will convene In Chicago on May

for tbe purpose of electing officers nnJ-
rartE'ictlnK such buslncs as may come be-
ore It. There Is no likelihood tint any
adlcal changes In tbe existing rules will
jo made. The local fair and speed apsorla-
lon has elected Oscar Pickard and Clint

Brlggs as representatives at this congress-

.Thalberg

.

, the veteran trotter owned by C.
, Bates. Decsrah , la. , has at last been rc-

Ircd
-

for good , and It waa none too soon. He-
s twenty years old , has a record ot 2:20: , and
as been en the turf for a dozen years. Thal-
Jerg

-
Is credited by his owner with having

won 208 heats In 2:30: or better during the
ast decade. Mr. Bates has never told how

many heats Thalberg won In 2:30: or better
where the time hung out was several second !
lower. Thalberg undoubtedly holds the
hamplonsblp over all trotters for having

won more heats faster than the time hung
out than any other horse that ever lived.

Ted Sloane's wonderful euccens as a Jockey
n England and his subsequent popularity In
hat country bos been paralleled , or perhaps
urf asred ty the joung American race crlver ,
''rank Galen , who has been driving races
n Russia for tbe last year and a half.-

Younz
.

Caton Is the Idol ot the race going
public In St. Petersburg and Moscow, in-

vhlci cities most of his driving Is done.
There are two race days a week In either
one or the other of those cities throughout
he year, and for nearly a year Caton has

wen about half the races on each day's pro-
ram.

-
; . With the horses In his charge he-
ias also been breaking the Russian records
'or all distances from one mile to two mile *
tnd a half , until be now holds the honor of

driven about all the Russian record
holders to their mark* .

Truck Talk.-
A

.

half mile track Is being built at Hed-
ley

-
, S. D.

The Denver Driving club has over sixty
members.

Ten thousand dollars has again been re-
fused

¬

for Elloree. 2:09'i-
.J

: .

, W. Lish , who shipped a lot of horses
o Europe , brought back with him a brother

to Pat L. Ho wanted more money- than he
could eet for him over there.

The total value of stakes won In England
during 1897 was $2,327,440 ; In Ireland , $111-
540

,-
: In Scotland. $64,160 ; a total for Great

Brlbitn ot the large sum ot $2,603,131) ) .

It is reported that'J. . "W.'Keene has of-
fered

¬

$15,000 to Phil ,Dwyer- for a 2-year-
old colt named Miller , by Hindoo , out of
Bonnie Oal. but Dwyer would not veil.-

A
.

bill has been Introduced in the Ohio
legislature providing that In each city con-
taining

¬

over 200.000- Inhabitant* the mayor
shall appoint two master borseshoers , two
lournevmen horsephoers and one veterinary
surgeon a board ot examiners to Issue li-

cense
¬

* to men deemed competent to shoe
horses.-

Aa
.

an example of the decrease In number
ot horses bredduring the past ten yrars
the official figures ot the Illinois State
Board of Agriculture are interesting. In
1887. according to these statistics , 137,565
colts were foaled , and In 1896 onlr 69,913 , or
little more than halt a * many as In 1S87-

.No
.

wonder horses are selling better , ,

OF THE : PUGILISTS

Jack DMy Prove * Hl Title to Pjoa-
ttlan

-
frith Kid Lavlirne.

There was a six-round bout Monday night
at Philadelphia that seemed to Indicate that
the former draw between Jack Daly and
Kid Lavlgne , the champion lightweight , was
not so much of a fluke after all. The match
was declared another draw. 'All the -Joe*. 1

accounts of the affair coincide In declaring
that Daly was very nearly ihe equal ot the
Saetnaw lad. Neither fad any decided ad-vantat the last bell tap.At the end ot
the fourth round Lavlgne ia said <o have
had something the better ot <ho argument ;
but during the next two rounds Daly out ¬

pointed him. It Is the consensus ot opinion ,

however , that while Lavlgne landed no more
often than his opponent there was more
steam in fala blow* and that If the fight had
bc-en to a finish their effects "would have
been much more dlsaatrou * than Daly'st-
ape. . * There seems to be no question , bow-
ever, that Daly ha * pretty well demon-
strated

¬

that he Is In Lavlgne's clae* .

The Trisb champion 1* likely to get him-
self

¬

disliked if he stick* to hi* proposition
that a purse ot $10,000 must be put up for
a fight between him and Jeffries. It Is
something unlike him , too, because , despite
the suspicion that he has something similar
to a yellow streak In him , he ha * alway *
been willing to fight without much regard
to the amount ot coin that baa been put up
being' an exception to the usual run ot pugi-
In this respect. In these .time* a $10,000
note looks mighty big , .and it Is questionable
whether It will be ever put up. O'Rourke la
trying to arrange the match to take place at
Syracuse , N. Y. , on a percentage basis
Maher. however , Insists , or rather his man-
ager

¬

dees , that the fight would be for the
championship and- would consequently be
worth tbe amount asked for. Incidentally ,
Syracuse lias become ambitious io become a-

eportlnz. . center , as U has secured the fight
between McCoy and Ruhlln. The match la-

la to be pulled off there on May 4-

.It

.

has been announced that all arrange-
ments

¬

havebeen practically made tor a twenty-
round fight between Sharkey and Jeffries in'
San Francisco , on May 6. Tbe match Is to-
bo for 65 per cent of (he gate receipts , a
quarter of tbe bunch going to tbe loser. If
this match la a go , Jeffries has a chance to '

make himself the fiotlc hero of the century
by punching Sharkey BO full of holes that ho
will never be able to stand up In the ring
again. Jeffries Is said to be the man to do-
U , it anybody can , because he la something
of a rough-and-tumble scrapper himself.

Two affidavit * have been filed In Colum-
bus.

¬

. O. , against Oscar Gardner .for tbe kill-
lug of George Stout , who died a> a result of
the fight between the two men. In one
Gardner I* charged with prlxe-flghtlng , and

! in the ether with manilaughtcr. The autopsy
on the dead fighter's body developed that bla-

kull wa* not fractured , and that conse-
quently

¬

the death waa not caused by bla
head striking tbe floor! but Indicate * that
the knockout blow on the Jaw did all the
damage. Gardner Is out on bonds. He de-
clare

-
* that he will never fight again. The

second* and other officials ot the fight were
arreated , but were released , because no
charge could be preferred against them , in
view of the fact that a permit wa* Isaued
for the fight. Gardner's attorney declare *
that he can clear hi* client oa the *ame-
grounds. . ,

- . ,
There are all aorta ot aim * last now that

rttaaUBBion * I* nor* than wllllag to take O-
Ba aaatck with oa* or more IU, * half dose*"

'' *

lalnURts tor champtoa-bip hoaori. Tb-
eJ'headed boy's shew U turning Into a
lute and be wilt have to look elnewbere-
hortly In order to scrape In the dollars.

There Is , however , II riofu ! tack of enter *
rise shown by pMiojofen In arranging a

fight for him , and .Ta.iho face ot the lack
f any solid Inducenca-l none ot tbe cham-
Ion aspirants want put up money and
ght for It. In the meanwhile Fits * nd-

Corbett seem to havo-f-llen Into the back-
ground

¬

, no doubt due to the tact that the
lewspapcr lads are'fiAlng a little sick ot-
ubllshlng their respgejlvo flow of words.

The reports that Jo* ChoyniVI would never
eable toflght again aaji result ot the strain
o has been put to H-tMlnlng for the many
ghts ho has had stems to have been con-
Idcrably

-
exaggerated " At any 'ate be has

:ome out with th-j awouncemnnt that he
proposes to challenge. the winner of the
Kuban-McCoy fight.r Inasmuch as It looks
rom this distance ts' lf the kU ought to

have tbe test of this1 go If It ever comes
ff , the San Francisco man Is after some
''f McIZoy'a game-

.Parsca

.

Davtes has accepted the terms ot-
he manager of "A Trip to Chinatown" nd

will hereafter appear as the landlord ot Cliff
louse In that play. The parson has had
ome stage experience while with Peter
''ackson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and as the
lart Is ens that suits the astute exmanager-
it pugilists , he should make a hit In It.

The sporting editor Is to receipt of a com-
munication

¬

from AI Miles , tbe colored Chi-
cago

¬

fighter , who aajs that he Is back In-
.ho

.
city looking for somebody to eat up. Ho-

ntendo to etlck at 140 pounds , believing that
ho Is a winner at that weight. Miles Is la
good condition.

SHOTGUNS HEST IS THE CASKS.

.Ittlr to Call Oat the Wleider * of the
Breechloader * .

The snipe shooting Is very unsatisfactory
n this territory this year, and for the most
art , the local guns are snugly resting In
heir cases waiting for more alluring pros-
ecte.

-
. There has been practically no shooi-

ng
¬

at all during the week , although a num-
er

-
of the more enthusiastic hunters are out

.oday in a desperate hope of running a few-
feathers to earth.

The result of the Parmaleo-Gllhert match
was very surprising to the friends of both
nen. The fact that the wind was very un-
avorablc

-
for good scores does not account

''or the fact that Parmalee was only able to
;rasa eighty-two of 'his birds , while the
Spirit Lake crack only won by a margin ot-

our. . It was mighty poor shooting , and
Parmalee undoubtedly lost the best oppor-
tunity

¬

he will ever have to win the trophy.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Gun
club was scheduled for Tuesday night , but It
was postponed on account of the failure of-

a quorum to attend.

The first annual amateur tournament ot-
tbe Lincoln , Neb. , Gun club will occur on-
Tuesday.. Wednesday and Thursday of thla-
week. .

The business of supplying live game birds
tor the stocking of eastern preserves Is be-
coming

¬

larger and larger every year , some
ol the birds , however , being purchased by
game and fish commissioners for public use.
Individual also buy In small lots. A dealer
in New York City Is said to sell from 20,000-
to 25,000 a season , generally, and this year
l'o orders will be nearly 35,000 , the clubs

being the largest buyers. The unsatisfactory
vay in which the stocking was done formerly
jag given place to better methods , and the
;oed effects of careful .observation are show-
ing

¬

themselves yearly , I ast winter , In the
eastern states , -Was a particularly favorable
ono for all kinds of game , and even at this
early day the promise of better shooting In
the fall is apparent. ,

The tournament that p. W. Budd will
give at Des Mol-aes , ..May 10 to 13 , will be-

nade the occasion for the organization ot
the Iowa Field Trial association , which It
designed toeffect a ( loser organization of
the sportsmen of Iowa (or mutual Interest
and protection. 01. C. , ,EwIng of Council
31uffs Is one of the prpmoters of the enter-
prise

¬

and a large number of representative
sportsmen have slgnlfieditbelr readiness to
assist la the enterprise. * < Among those who
have promised to co-operato are John Otten ,
C. J. Lever, W. P. Keefti and E. J. 'Brown-
of Sioux City ; Call 'Hamilton , B. T. Water-
man

¬

, C. B. Randlett , M. C. Ewlng , W. H.
Huntress , W. D. IHardlnH. S. West , George
H. Nlcoll , F. E. Kl-agsbury , Oscar Keellne
and William Hardln of Council Bluffs ; W. E).
Nascm , Dr. Summers of Omaha ; Louis Ver *
vcor, Mllrrer , Dwlght L Jacksco , J.-

C.
.

. Arnold aol A. Mendenball of Oskaloosa ;
M. Clark an* John H. Erbacher of Ot-
tumwa

-
; O. H. (Bathrlck ,

'(M. Bruce , J. W.
Pedersen , F. H. Perry , George Keenhold , N.-

M.
.

. Stark , L. J. Tuttle. Matt Kane , ''Fred C.
Whitney and C. W. 'Budd of Dea Molnea ;
E. R. Shannon , M. D. , of Waterloo ; George
Waddlngtco of Geneva ; H. A. Barber of
Iowa Falls ; S. L. Oows of Cedar Rapid * ;
B. A. Turnbull of Belle Plalne ; M. W. Clark
of Maquoketa ; W. H. Hutcblnson of Man-

chester
¬

; J. C. Paulson and C. J. Persh of-
EmnwUburg ; John A. Gregg , C.E. . Perkins ,

J.W. . Blythe , Carl Leopold , W. L. Cochran
and W. W. Parsons ot Bullngton.-

9OWB

.

SPORTING GOSSIP

Ann.uul (Effort to HO.P Ten Eyck front
Healer Kejratta. in Proarre **.

It look* very much a* It the beefeater*
over the water are Juat a bit afmld ot E. H.
Ten Eyck , the American holder ot the
diamond sculls , and thus incidentally the
sculling champion of the- world , for there lu-

a very evident deslro over there to bar talm

from the Henley regatta this year. Tbere
has been nothing but walls from a certain
class of Englishmen ever since young Ten
Eyck beat Buckuiaffe! *o handily in the
final heat latt July. Some have said that he
showed a professional spirit In the way be
raced and others have been hunting diligently
for anything that would nhow up tbe young

'American in a bad light. The English don'l
like to be beaten and it 1 * pretty evident
that If Ten Eyck could beat their best men
at 18 years of age he would be likely to b
faster at 19 years , and for that matter ehoult
improve In tbe years to come. Thl* woulc
mean that the young American ho* , barring
accldente , the diamond sculla practically at-
hi* mercy for any number ot years-

.On'Wednesday
.

ot lost week the Henley
stewards met to consider the foreign en-

trlea
-

, other than tbe Continental. "No
American eight ," eayti the cable dispatch
"was entered. The principal dtocustlon
was upon tbe entry of Ten Eyck , tbe Amerl
can sculler. There Is considerable feeling
against him , owing to hla attending a
banquet at Putney , upon which occasion
all the Thames professionals were present
and also becauro ot statement !) made In
American newspapers that the Ten Eycka
received on their return to the Unltec
States last year the sum ot $2,000 , which
to considered among searsmen here a* 1

they bad been given- , pay for their time
However , It Ten Eyck'la disqualified , It wll-
bo on the statement Moat tbe Worceete
'Boat club at a meeting' ' agreed to provldi
the funds for Ten Byck'e trip , which la
forbidden under thetHenley regatta rules.-
Dr.

.
. W. S. McDowell , the Chicago oarsman

has entered , and T. Blackstaffe
the English oarsmarvwho defeated Dr. Me
Dowel ! last y<ar. (

*Th'e: latter , though h
thinks Ten Eyck la not Qualified , wtll com-
pete against the American * i but he Bay* b
is afraid that all } sculler* whu
proposed to enter wllr.jwt compete , In ordc-
to mark their rcnkp of fhe stewards
decision in admlttlng'Ten Eyck. Therefore
the stewards have.decided, to refer th
matter to a subcommittee , which will re-
port in two week* ' tliKA They are anxlou
while preserving the'mnst strict Interpreta
tlon of tbe regatta : VU * . not to do any
thing which might me rise In tbe United
Btateo to a charge t unfairness , which
naturally , would tend to cause other Amerl
can scullers to refrain from participating l
the historic rowing conteota. "

TenEyck
, J* not borrowing trouble abou

.the matter. He U working bard at Pbila
delphla and la reported to be In excellen
condition , with the exception that bis hand
are somewhat bad.

Lawn tennl* enthusiast* will be Interested
In the final settlement of tbe foot-fault con
trovemy which attracted *o much attention
last year , aa definite action will betaken
by tbe executive committee of tbe Nations
Lawn Tennla **oclatloa In a diort time
Some* four' week* ago President Wright *p
pointed a committee composed of R. O
Wrote) . K. P, Fischer and Richard Steven
to report 'a* to tbe advisability of alterln

tt*

*

rul , wfclch
follow* : "The * rv r hall i-rvo with

ons (oat oa lh iround Itnmfdlately behind
ho lln | the other foot max be anywhere
xctpt touching the biio line or the ground

within Hip court. "
The committee WM chocrn with a view to-

eprffltntlng the different Htylei ot pity that
would be affected by the change. In order
o loiure the wldnt disunion. They iiegan
heir labor * by sending out between forty
nd fifty circular letters to the most promt *

ent playen In the country , asking (or opln.-
on

.
* ted *uggc tloni bearing on the (subject ,

nd by getting personal Intervlewi when *

ver pcewlble. They have now reported to-
he executive committee ai (ollowi :

"The committee la of the opinion that a
hinge ln our rule for tervlce Ii advisable

which will Impllfy the duty of the official
who has In charge the calling of foot faulli ,

nd which will prevent the server from In-

r'oglng
-

on the spirit , If not the letter , of-

ho present rule , by taking a running start
while In the act ot serving. We desire ,

here fore , to offer for the consideration of-

ho executive committee three rules , one of
which , in our opinion , should be adopted
' y the association. They are as follows :

" 1. Itevlaed American Rule The server
hall serve with ono foot en the ground Im-

mediately
¬

behind the bisa line ; the other
oot may be anywhere except touching the
iase line or the ground within the court ,

lo shall not serve- with a running or walk-
ng

-
start.

" ' 2. English Rule The server shall stand
with one foot beyond , that Is , further from
he net than the base line , and with the
ther foot upca the base line-
."U

.

Is not a fault If the server's foott
which la beyond the base line dow not touch
he ground t the moment at which thd-
ervlce Is delivered.
"3. Revised English Rule The server

hall stand with both feet beyond , that Is ,

urther from the net than the base line. It-
Is not a fault If ono ot the server's feet
Iocs not touch the ground at the moment
t which the service Is delivered-
."The

.

advantages ot each are then ap-

lended
-

is follows : ((1)) U would do away
with rushing to the net. ((2)) Would give a
uniformity with the English game. ((3)-

Vould
)

prevent complications and difficulties
which would arise In determining what the
xprcsslon upon the base line means. "

The report that W. A. Lamed , the tcnnta-
ilayer , would go abroad this seaso.1 to com-
p'.e

-
In all the big EngVsh tourninionts

was without foun atln , and It he plays at
all It will 'bo la the mont Impoitant events
n thlo country. Prom the presoJt outloak-
t docs not seem prnbablo that any ot o-ir
rack players will bo able to return the visit
if the Engllohteam ''this year. On the
tlicr hand , there are strong grounds for
ho report that two promtent Englhh play-
rs

-
: , Plm and Stoeker , will compete In our
biggest tournaments , and try once more to
win the national championship at Kew-
wrt.

-
.

The formation of the Independence Profes-
lorul

-
Athlt'tlc' asaoo'atton ot Philadelphia

'ccently marks a ''new era In track and field
iforts of this country , since It Is the first
.professional athletic atucclitlon ever formed
Phe first meeting Is to .take place In Phila-

delphia on Decoration day , and It Is eald
hot some ot the beat professionals In the
oi'tcrn section ot the country are getting
eady to train for It. Professional athletics
lave long been looked up .i with suspicion
nd there has been frequently goad grounds
or It , but U Is believed that this has been
: aused toy the fact that the 'athletes have
ean subject 1o no governing body , and Ihe

new maoc'atlon ia to remedy th's. That
ithUtca who ompo'.o for money can be 0-3'as those -who compete for prizes
las bteni proved by the experience of the
jeaguo of American Wheelmen In profea-

o'onal
-

tJcycIo racta. The competition formoney prizes under that organization bascen and Is now cleaner and more honest
ban the competition for the so-called araa-
eur

-
prizes c-Iten has been and there seems

o be no reason why the rule should not be
made to hod! god In oitoer form of oith-
ei uca.

(Billiard championship matters are In-
omethlng of a tangle as a result of Ives'
efusal to accept the championship medal
ffered by the company under whcue auspices
he championship match -was recently held
n Chicago. Ives , however , proposes to
lang on to the championship and to defend
t,1 but be Insists that challengers must play

according to his dictation. He insists thathe will .play for the championship only In a
match of 3,000 points , 500 a night for six
nights. Shaefer and Slosson claim that
week's match Is only a test of endurance
and that one game of 600 points Is sufficient

o settle the question of skill and superiority.
The billiard company which engineered fie

championship match announces that Ivea
has forfeited the championship and thai
mother tournament will probably be beli-
n tbe near future.

Ernest Koe'ber has decried that be wll-
ry for another1 fall with the Turk , Youseuf

Who threw him off tbe platform in New
York a short time ago. Roeber is taking a
rest now , (but he declares that he wllll be-
eady to go after the Mohammedan on Srtur

day , April 30. By the terms ot the agree-
ment between the two men the winner is-

o be pitted against George Herlklldes ,
Ireek , who Is some pumpkins at the wrest
lng line himself.

ClKMW ,
XA communication has been received from

Nelson Hald , president pro tern of the Ne-

broska Chess association , relative to the
correspondence chore tournament which
it Is proposed to have In tbe near
[uture. Ten member * have complied with
the requlremento and will be entered In th-

contest. . Any other desirous of entering may-
be Informed of the terms by applying to Mr-

Hald at Dannebrog , Neb. , who must be
notified of their Intention by 6 p. m. Aprl
20. CoMtltutloua and tournament rules hav
been printed and may be bad on application
At the request of the executive committee
the chess department of The Bee will act a*
referee and the prizes , which will consla-
of standard works on checs , will be In
charge of the same department. A number
of tbe best gameo will be published and tb-
rewilts will be announced a* the tournamen-
progresses. . The contest will probably con
tlnuo until July 1. Nebraska chess player
.are requested to give this undertaking thel
encouragement as It la the first effort o
the kind that ha * been made In this atat
and will advance In many ways the Intercuts-
of the game.

The following Invitation to Nebraska chee
player* Is contained In a letter from J. M
Crosby , Kremont , Neb. : "I am very fond o
chess and have considerable time to devot
to it a* I have to live in a wheel chair an
have not-walked for thirteen years. I woul
bo glad therefore if you would let tbe chess
players know when they areIn Fremon
they can get a game at my residence , o
the corner of F and Eleventh streets , an
that they will be assured of a cordial wel-
come

¬

, I hope they will come at any timeas the table Is all set. "

As had been anticipated for some time
Plllebury won the match against Showalter
and thereby retained the title of champion
ot the United States. It was felt by many
of Showalter' * friend * and even by Plllsbury
that Showalter bad played below bis realstrength and the young champion ha * offered
to play him another match in the fall. Inthe meantime both men are preparing for theinternational contest at Vienna , in whichthey both expect to take active part.

The following Interesting game was be¬

tween Messrs. Wright and Schroer of New
York , In a tourney conducted by the Tribune
of that city :

RUY LOPfcz.
White , Wright. * (Black. Schroer.

1 P to K 4. ip to K 4.
2-Kt to K B 3. 2Kt to Q B S.
S-B to Kt 5. 3-P to Q n 3.
4 B to R 4. 4 Kt to K B X
&-Castles. . 6-P to Q S.
6-P to Q 4. ft-B to Q 2.
7-11 to K sq. 7-P to Q Kt 4. .
ft B to Kt 3. g-B to K 2.
8 P to U 3. 9Castles.10-B to Q 6. 10-Kt takes B.

11-P takes Kt. 11-Kt to Kt sq.
12 P takes P. 12-P takes P.
13-Kti takes 2>. 1J B to Q 3.
14 B to B 4. 14 B to B sq.
15-B to Kt 3. 15-Kt to Q , 2-

.IfrKt
.

to B . ie Q to B 3.
17 B takes B. 17-Q takes B.
i -Kt to Q S. * 18-Kt to B 3-

.19Kt
.

to K 4. lKt takes Kt.-
SO

.
R takes Kt 80-B to Kt t.

-Kt to K 7 (oh.) M-K to R *q.- - to Q 4. 22 P to Q B 4.
takes jP (e. p. ) 23 Resigns.

Problem No. 10. By C. Q. Do Franco,

M

. | * t-

V'i .j * fc.i J 'iftS.v.v. i u1

Lincoln ) whit * to play and mate In
moves :

BLACK-

.VIHTF"

.

Problem No.' 19. done by Q to K sq. , fol-
lowed

¬

by 1 > to K 5 , mate. Solutions re-
ceived

¬

from T. N. Hnruell , Kearney , Neb. ;
A. Ilusmusscn , South Omaha t K. J. K. ,

Omaha ; J. M. Crosby, Fremont , Neb. , and
C. Q. De France , Lincoln-

.WhUt

.

An Interesting tournament was played re-

cently
¬

by twcnty-flve teams of four players
each representing different clubs within a
radius of fitly miles of New York City , A
series of six games on the Howell-Mltchell
progressive system was completed , ono deal
being plajcd by end club against every
Other At each sitting , making the total a-

mattti of six heads. Tbe winning team , from
the Brooklyn Whist club , together with the
other players , adopted what Is now generally
known aa the "common-senao eystcm ," a
partial dcflultlcn of which Is to "play tor the
long suit when there la any chance to make
It ; leading short suits and supporting cards
wben there Is not. "

The Women's Whist congrres , nCilch will
be field In Philadelphia Apcll 20 , 27 and 28 ,
Is now the absorbing topic among eastern
players. While the chief event will bo the
contest for the championship for teams of
four , Intercut will be quite as strong In some
of the other matches. The play for the
Toledo trophy , for teams of four women from
different clubs , will attract a largo entry list
and bring out < be best women players. Ccu-
teats will also occur between mixed doubles.-

A

.

good deal of experimenting has been done
durlnz the last winter with different sys-
tems

¬

of play , but the results have not bucu
sufficiently striking to enable a decision to-
be mtdo as to which Is absolutely the best.
Each whist department gives preference to
Its own favorite , and , also , it Is often dim-
cult to distinguish between the merits of the
systems and the abilities of the players.
The New York Sun points out particulars In
which all of these now systems resemble one
another , and which entitle them to be classed
as belonging to the "common-sense" school.-
It

.

Is explained that "they all avoid leading
from tenaco suits of less than six cards ,

leadlns away from single honors and lead-
ing

¬

trumps Just because you have five. They
all reccgnlzo the disadvantage of opening
new suits ,and most of them make the origi-
nal

¬

leadofasmallcard carry with it something
more than the bare Indication of a long suit ,
while few of them seem to attach any Im-
portance

¬

to showing number. "

The solution of the problem published last
week is for N to lead trumps three times. S
discarding both his spades. E will also dis-
card

¬

a spade , but W cannot discard either
diamonds or spades without making a tenaco
good In S'e hand so he glvce up ace and
queen of clubs. N now leads the spade
queen , and E must give up the club or un-
guard the diamond. S discards accordingly
and makes 'wo diamonds , or one diamond
and one club.

The following Is ono of Whltflcld's com ¬

positions. Hearts are trumps , N Is to lead
and with S for partner to win all five tricks :

C-9 , 4.
S3.-
H

.
7. 5.

7 2. N.-

W.
.

3-

.D
., ,

. E. C 10 ,
IX-A. 6. 10 , 8,

C K , J. ,

SA.-
DJ.

.

. 7.

Question * nnit Annvrcrii.
OMAHA , April 15. To the Sporting Bailer

of The Bee : What was Uie date of Jesse
James' death ? P. C. R.-

An.
.

. '. April 8 , 1882.
"YORK. Neb. . April 13. To the Sporting

Editor of Tbe Bee : In presldentfal election
of 1896 A beta B McKlnley would carry
Ohio by 50,000 plurality over Dryto , who
wlnor C. O. Woods.-

Ana.
.

. A wins. McKlnley had a plurality
of 51,109 over Bryan , although he carried the
state by a majority of 48494.

OMAHA , April 16. To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : 1. When did Frank Mayo , the
actor , die ? 2. Wfacro were ha! remains laid
In this city ? 3 , During : the ceremony of
naming large vessels , such aa tbe Maine waa ,
Is the word "baptize," or the word "chrliten"
used ? 4. Is the word "baptlxo" ever Med
upon euch occasions. L. L. Campbell.-

Ann.
.

. 1. June 8 , 1896. 2. In the Elko'
lodge rooms in the Ware block. 3. Christen.
4. Never. It Is simply custom , since the
words are synonlmoua. The form la, "I-
chrlnten thee , Maine. "

OMAHA. April 13. To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : Was tbere any Indemnity paid
by the u'ato of Nebraska or the government
of the United States for (tie beating of an-
Bngllfib family a few years ago In Sarpy
county by Vic McCarty ?

Ans. The United Statea government paid
about 2000.

SOUTH OMAHA , April 14. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of Tbe Bee : Please let me know

through the sporting columns next Sunday
If It Is too early for good croppy or bass fish-
ing

¬

, and where In twenty mllea of Omaha
would you Advise cne to go for such cpoit ?
Sport.-

Ana.
.

. It you go fishing before May 1 you
may find yourself la Jail If you have no
pull with country Justices and constables.-
Croppy

.
and bass get good about tbe middle

of May and stay rvo lurough June. They are
spawn log now. Lake Manawa and Cut Off
lake have both croppy and bus'but tbe
nearest fishing point that la at all iooi Jo-

Noblea lake , thirty miles from bere , in-
Iowa. .

AUCTION SALEE-
XTRAORDINARY

AT CHICAGO
juesdoy oiid Wednesday , flpni 19 ona 20,

'98.-

W
.

will ! ! at PUBLIC AUCTION for ac-
count

¬

of underwriters on premlie * , 12 ( to 132
Market St. , Chicago , THE ENT1RU STOCKS OF

Woolens and-

Tailors'Trimmings'

Of Th Buckeye Woolen Co. lull of-
B. . M , Ilexter & Co. , Cleveland ,
Ilexter & Werthelm , I Oh-

io.INVENTOll
.

P $250,000VALUEco-
mprlilng1

-
large lines In full pieces Clay Woi-

itedi, Beaveri , Fancy Bulling ! and Trouacrlngs
all of the best American nd European Mills

manufacture.
150 cases Italian * , fierce" , Cottons , Velvets ,

Bleovo IJnlngs , and ai large quantity of Tol'.urn'
Trimmings and Supplies all In absolutely per-
fect

¬

condition.
Stock will be divided In lots to suit buyers-
.Oooda

.
oa exhibition Momlny , Apr. 18

This U the largest sale of the. kind ever held

liiiUEL BINS, M1NUER.W-
eoUr

.
*. Salvatt Wre<klg Age.cr ,

CEO. P- COM * * COAuctioneers'
KLONDIKE IS-

NOT FULL YET.
but It will be before lone , at the rate people are
goingthere. . Now Is the time to go. You will
experience no hardships If you go via our all
water route. On or about June 10th the tteimer"-
ROANOKE ," formerlr of the Old Dlmlnlon
Line , will leave H attle. and go direct to the
mouth of the Yukon Jllver , . where rUer boats
will promptly meet pasiengers for IJawion-
.Flrstclafs

.
fare 1100 and up ; second-dais far*

$250 , Including meals and berth.
Send 9100 aU once to rv ev paanng-

W* wtll aUo deliver 1WO pound * of aisortedi-
rovUlons( , (estimated. to I* a year's supply ) atany of our posts for 153 * extra , to a limited nuro-

ber taking pasiare on our first steamer-
.WC

.

AHtt THK'PEOPIK-
To take you toAlnika.' . * tye been there for
six years. Writ * for further particulars.

ROM MKflCQI irOKWM
18 Flr t Are. , SUM ) Olel Colony Hid* . ,

W c* . ChlcOKOk
Ely E. Weare , Pres. Capt. John'J. Healy ,

Dawson , N. W. T. V-l'i ami a. Mgr.-

i
.

, , M , . Pftwaou , X, >V. I.

A SEPARATE CURE :

FOR EACH DISEASE.-

Sinse

.

ti wtll is Scfonct In-

Munyon's Imprwd Syitim.P-

rof.

.

. Mun-
ron'a

-
discover*

leu. which are
born* out by
scientific ex *

, es *Scrlment the
fict that them
must be a.
separate ape-
elrto

-
for each

disease. In the
llRht of ad-
vanced

¬

modern r1r1-

The

eclcnce , fail-
ure

¬

In the
treat-

ment

In-

telligent ¬
¬

of dis-
ease

¬

Is Impos-
rlble.-

Munyon
.

has)

a separata
remedy for'each disease,
and all drug-
gists

¬

sell them.
Mostly 25 c nt-
a vial. If In-
doubt. . Profes-
nor Munyon In *
vltc? you to
write to him ,
at 1,500 Arch
Street , Phila-
delphia

¬

, for
f r e o medical
advice.

J. n. Elliott. 440 W. I4lh St. , Wichita.-
Kan.

.
. , says : ''I had the Diarrhoea for-

ever five years , and have been treated
by some of the most eminent physicians
In Illinois and Kanras , but railed to re-
ceive

¬

any result- , until I tried your won-
derful

¬

Hemedy. I naa a terrible puftcrer
both night and day , and was unable to
stand up and work nt my trade , and
obliged Anally to give It up. I spent hun-
dreds

¬

of dollarn with physicians without
securing relief and was completely dis-
couraged.

¬
. Munyon'a famous Diarrhoea

Cure did me more good than rJI the doc-
tors

¬

combined. My friends are greatly
astonished at the results produced by)
your wonderful llttln pcllotd. "

U. 8-

.GOVERNMENT
.

wants strong men In Its
service. With ono ac-
cord

¬
j the Army and Navy

endorse IIAK-IlEN as
the greatest known
atrengtheiicr , invlgorat-
or

-
and restorative. It

creates solid llosh, mus-
cle

-
and strength , clears

the brain , strengthens
the nerves and causes
the ccncrulh o organs to-
qulcklv regain their nor-
mal

¬
powers. For nerv-

ous
¬

prostration , over-
work.

- ,

. Impaired vitality'-
la either sex , or execs ho USD of opium , liquor
or tobacco It p.IUvoly cannot bo excelled.
Ono box will work wonders. Six will cure-
.UARHKN

.
U for kale by all druggists , OO tab-

lets
¬

, BO cent- . Ono to two months' treatment.
Fill out and mall us the diagnosis sheet in each
box, ando will elvo your ease special atten-
tion

¬

without extra charge IJAU-llKN Is pre-
pared

¬

by HJalmcr a Ben-ion , Ph D. , II. S. , di-

rect
¬

from the formula of E. E. llarton , M. D. ,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist. Mailed
In closed packso on receipt of price.-

DllS.
.

. BAKTON AND IlENsON ,

01 liar-lien Illoclc , Cleveland , a
For sale by Kuhn & Co. 15th and Dong

Ins ; J. A. Fuller & Co. , i Douglas St. ,
and Graham Drug Co. , 15th nnd FarnamiKln Pharmacy , 27ch nnd Lcavenworth ;
Peyton's Pharmacy , 21th and Leavenworth ;
RJ. J. 8 ykorn , South Omaha, and all otherdruggists In Omaha , Sou'.h Omaha , Council

U111 fts anU vicinity.-

By

.

Patronize

PnrobniilnK Good * Made at tbe Fol-
lowing . br k Factories *

AWNIN08 AND TENT8.
OMAHA TEXT AXD HUUBKR CO-
.BuccMsor

.
( * Omaha Tent and Awning Co )

Manufacturer * tenti , awning* ; jobtwra Udlei *

ind renti1 Macklntoihes-
.Parnam

. Tent* for rent. 1311
St. , Omaha.

BREWERIES.-

DOILEHS.

.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION.
Carload ihtpmentii made In our own rtfrlf-

erator
-

car* . lilue Ribbon , Elite Export, Vltnnt.
Export and Family Export delivered to alt part *
of the city.-

O.

.

.

OMAHA noii.Rit wonits ,
JOHN n. LOWREY , Prop.-

Dollfnt
.

, Tank* and Rheet "ron Work. Special
faellltlea for doingrepnlrn. . etc. Tel. HM .

CORNICE WORKS.

. P. EPKNETICH ,
KAOLE CORNICE ) WORKS.

Manufacturer of Qahanlz-d Iron Cornlcei , Oal-
vantied

-
Iron Skylights. Tin , Iron and Blat *

Rooflna- , Agent for Klnneafa Steel Celling-
10t10i

.

: North Eleventh street-

.SCHOEDSACK'3

.

CRACKER FACTORIES.

AMERICAN IHSCUIT AND MK'Q. CO-
.Wholetaie

.
Cracker Manufacturers ,

OMAHA , NEI3-

.DTE

.

WORKS.

TWIN CITY DYE)
WORKS , inai Parnnm St.-

Dylnc
.

and cleaningof garments and good * of
every ducrlptlon. Cleaningof fine garment ! a-
specialty. .

FLOUR UILLS.
S. V. OILMAN.-

Ftour
.

, Meal , Feed. Bran , 1013-15-17 North 17th
Street , Omaha , Neb. C. E. Ulack , Manner.
Telephone 92.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS A COWftlLI , , IRON WORKS.
Iron nniS IlrimH Koun ler <i.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery. Gen-
eral

¬

repairing a specialty. HOI , 1503 and IMS
Jackson itrect. Omaha , Neb.

LINSEED Oil * I

MATTRESSES.

WOODMAN MSSKED OH. WORKS.
Manufacture oia proceM raw llnieeJ oil. ket-

tle
¬

bolletl llnncul oil. olj r rocec > ground United
cakes , ground ana acreened - " - *

glsU.

.

OMAHA IIKDDIXO CO-

.Manufacture"
.

of high grade Matlrtsief , 111-
1Harney Street , Omah-

a.KATZNKVKNS

.

OVERALL AND SHIRT FACTORIES.

COMPANY.
Mfr . Clothing , rantBIMrtj. . Overall ! .

. .

SHIRT FACTORIES.-

J.

.

. H. EVANS-
.NRDRASKA

.
SHIRT COMPANY.

inclusive custom shirt tailors , ISIS Farnam.

VINEGAR AND PICKLES-

.IIAA11HANN

.

VINEGAR CO-
.fJanufacturers

.
of Vlnrxar , Pickles , Catsup*,

Mu t ril . Pelry and Wnrc ster hlre Bauce-

WAflONB AND CARRIAGES.

WILLIAM I'FEIFFER ,
For a STOCK ! , tuUtantlal vehicle of any descrlp *

tlon , for repalntlnK or rubber tlrrs on new or old
wheels the best place Is mil and Leavenwortb-
Streets. .

DRVMMOJVD CARRIAOR CO. "

Cheap , medium priced and .tony carriages.
Any thing you want , second hand or new. Head-
quarters

¬

far rubber tlrei , warranted , llth andIlainey , opposite Court House. ,

CIQAR MANtlFACTUIlEnB-

.1IENK

.

* CO. '
Largest factory In the we t. ' Leading jobber*ef Omaha , Kaniai City , Lincoln and St. Jow-ih

our food*. 1M ( raroMi RUM *.


